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trL Tha powra ahould therefore t
urged, through the uauat channels, to.
uaa their, good offlcea In expediting tha
time when the Chlneae will emiuma
Jvrladlctlon, and alao In concluding

(arangemenu whereby the Important
port or Uainy, through whlch tha
Japanese. In the absence of the Chin- -

tlEJLI8CIUSD TAUTV. RESCTED.
ITonsn-bo- at CIllTord ' Disabled Off

YrlfitvlIl Beseh M l'aascngcra
IIav TliiiUlns; IiUperlenc. ,

Special to Tha Obaorver. . .
: v

Wilmlngtorv July la. A pleaaura
party aboard t,he house-bo- at Clifford
waa rescued ., off, Moore'a InleU
Wrightavllle vBeach. after a tbrtlling
experience Sunday afternoon. The
Clifford waa paealng In, out : and
among tha breakers when a heavy aaa
boarded her, smashed in tha glaaa or
tha engine room i and disabled . tha

filsffilSli
... Gear wheels generally give a lot of trouble, ' Sorhettmea they break

repeatedly. It's generally tha teeth which break out. Sometimes tha
.1 teeth grind themselves out... j.
. We make gearing whoae arms don't pull loose from tha hub. or srlm.

The teeth. o oar geara neither out each other and , grind out nor
s. break,'!'., ;: . ii--, :'...: - ...,.;.';..,..,..,,..;.. t.;.,f
" The superiority of our gearing Ilea In design and workmanship. We

so distribute the metal In 'hub. arms and rim that there are no shrink
age strains, much lesa shrinkage cracka. We so design the form, of
our teeth that they roll upon each other as tha gears revolve and do
hot slide aurfaoe over surface In a a way to destroy each other. - ' '

If you have trouble with gearing, give us a ahow at tha Job. If we
don!t cure unusual wear and breakage we'll ask no pay. : r i- We are speaking particularly of caat gears. r Wa make and famish
cut geara also. .. ( v. a- ,,.!..... v

f We make cast geara of. any also from three Inches in diameter te ten
feet and upwards. We make all our own gear patterna Mills having
numbers of repair geara, caat or cut teeth, would do well to put the

. Work In our hands. Our nearnes to tha Carolina ejillls Is a big ad-
vantage to the mlllav The saving of time alone la a big profit to tha
mill. Tha superiority of our gearing oVer any that eaa be bought else,
where Is one hundred per cent profit, because our geara last twtoe as'long aa tha average of other gearing, ' . . .

'In tha matter of pulleys we are governed by tha game principle as' to
distribution of metal and other featurea of design to avoid shrinkage
strains. : U'- '. '"' .' v. ,;. e , 1 1 . ......

THE d. TOMPKINS eos
Fatten Uakera, Fouadera, Madilnlat and lion Cavertra, - - ,

CHARLO

KEYNOTE

If youShould purchase anything from u-s-
if that thing should not wear as you think it
should, in every respect W are just ai anx-
ious to make things right as you can be to
have them right

Carriages, Harness, Horses, Mules,
Baggage and Passenger Service, Stylish Livery. .

Carriage and Harness Repair Work a Specialty.

J. WVADSVORTIi'S SONS CO.

eaa cuntom atatlona, are now ftring- -

lna In tholr aooda, not only free oi
linoort free of ail l kin
chargea t?.r point In the Interior
thr t iMniM.i ttlon can te errectea" 1...Iby rail, will be piacea on a uti ruin- -

lar to the port of Telugtao, via: open
to the trade of all nations, and a
Chinese custom gallon ejttanimnea
for the purpoxe of collecting the cus-

tomary dutba on the gooda parxlng
out of Ialny Into Manchuria. The
renewal or t onittruiilon of the rail-

way bridge over tho Llao river. In the
neljfhborhod of Ilalnrntntuii. which
now HcrlotiHly Interferes with the largn
Junk trartlc over thla waterway l. u
matter regulrlnK Imniedlute attention,

that It can-

not
and Feenm go reanotiublt)

be doubted the Japanese govern-

ment will promptly Instruct tho mili-
tary administration to remedy the
illlliculty beyond further complaint."

After all. the people Dent aiu to
tutlfe of the futuie trad Drosoects of
Manchuria are the nieehanlx at New
chwang. and the. .Mr. v rignison ami
his party found to be .practically
iiiiHnlmoti In ooinlon that. In addition
...... .irnaHv. nmnpd the trade

f the port l -- er(..iilu urfeetei tiv the
il lut mi li Iz.i t lull
transporlnlloii between Tlehlln and
Km hetiKl.e, the Utter a very Import-
ant illstrlbiiting centre, now In the
li.ituN of the IttiHslanx. Ahnvit 40
rnlliM of the line Ifiivo been torn up,
but Is now being reUld. The north-
ern portion of the line Is villi In

of the ItilMlaft.H, who are Hiild

i.i lie charging arbitrary rotes wllh
the purpose of forcing the trade of
K i). 'heiigtxq through Vladivostok,
ill u- - It is not only the Japanese who
are taking ailvan'.JKe of the velal
i ircuinstaiiceH of the time, ami If

I'alny needs careful watching with one
eye, Vladivostok should occupy the
Shanghai mnrchanl's other eye.

As a purlin word Mr. right son
nld h had reliable Information tli.it

.!,. i, ,.e.i t,i. f.ietwU left New -

chwang a satlsfai tory ndjiial ment had
boen made In connection with the
fallurn of a native bank, n linamial
ml.idvenl tire which had Involved
Hvil.onn. Also thut piiroxlmat-- l
the eoulvnleiil of lis. I.IIOO.OOO has
h.ielv I i, i in eit to Shanghai hv
. . ,.,.inl, lir mnker "The;....
reports. If true." he renarked, "are
Hlgnlllriint and will net snrlly liiHiiire
confidence. "

A CHItlSTIXN KHSOKT.

Illililcnlle Icc IVoni Ml Intliicnics
A I "luce Where Clirl-tla- n I'eople

.May I I nd Congeiibil Sin oiiniliiii.
'ori Nporid.-nc- of The hIim. rver.

Illildeiille, July
found nt last, antl not far f r. .in the
enter of cv lllzailon and lii'lu-tr- .

luirlotte. not "the holy grcll' nor
"the golden II. ," nor "'he t iun-- t

ii t it of youth.' but lellct
than any or all of these, a

healthful. Finn nor resort, w In re d

tastes imd Christian
are not offended al every infn A

place, ev. n on this side of Jordan.
"iv In re the wicked cea.se from In.uli- -

linn ami Die weary are ai r. t."
ImivIs Hroth.-r- have s..h.-.- l (he

prolem as to wbeih.r It l pn.sii.i.
o provide and su sxlully . oinlini

a summer resort with. mi the mrd
the dan..- - hall, nud the saloon

that triumvirate of .vil alumni
-- y'V" l..;re in evbb n. - at s.n h

obtruding tl.-i- ii , . ..pot. the
1 "f '""', "l'
II II I i r w n nllc () tin -
,H "r" ltJ - '"""' ,'' d:, or ,.

" I',, Sbannonhouse Is needed ,. re . .

. .)(.r ..,,,.,,. , y,. x

M.ti n,t,k v y uiir ,,,,,..,.,,.,,,,., In ,Misng u,:,! th- - p. -
, ,., ,,.,.. ,,llMK, .,,, ,r, .

, ,,,,,, ,,,r ,,f ,,,,,. j,,,,,...,, ,,r,n,, , ),,.,,, h ,,,(,,.
p,.., ,,f t,e, essi nml nr n!inu- -

, inK Hi il. if von .b bar it:.- -.'

t t p,,s' this h it. i

, , ,,v. ,e,, u.ek in and w.-.-- ..lit. i Ii

tp,. p, ,i p,.,,p,. ,,r th,. I.unl .i.
. uliufed. I'hrlstlan p. ..pie mav ne t

an,! mingle In ilelighi fud mi'i ii Inl'i

the charlotte supply company
II WE) ARB SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR

TlX MSB WIRE, GERMAN BED DLES AKD HEDDLE FRAMES.
WRITE US FOR PRICES.

Poskett Bishop Steam Trapa Carried in Stock; alao Card Clothing aad
a Full Una of Suppllea.

CHARLOTTE BIRME1GIIAM SPARTANBURG

rU-- Uiidtey- - bet Ilerrklc that hla aide
wouia win x.u aiuut he would carry

aack Of . .rlour on hla aboulder
from me f cabio .' to Ilerrlck 'a place
at tha opuoalte ., aide of tha town,
a mid ' Uiataat.' : lierrlck - waa ' .to
do tha aama ir it (ot. There waa a
deal ef war time political reeling,' and tt
waa agred that If Utidley, who waa
Urn In TeDneanee 1iu miam m. In vn I

Northerner, ahould loae he would have
to Keep atep to uie muslo at "Old John
Urown?' played by a bra., oand engaged
fof u u ll9rrick had to
.. . i, k. (....u ...mw " ' w W W,

livening alraiifa or roijr.
tlrldler'a alUa lost and all of the can

dictate on Htrrlek'e aide were elected.
When It came timo for tirldley ta make
good tn Ida election wager there waa a
tremendous outpouring n evple to wtt-n-M

the event. The crowd on tha aide-wal- ks

and In the atreet marched along,
dinging the word of the familiar aong
until the camfaa fairly reaoundad with
their efforts. The aack of flour had been
decorated Willi red, white and blue rtt
pons, with a small flag at each earner.

After Undlcy hud turned the aack over
to ilerrlck the former offered to pay him
IJi for the Hour. Herrlek at once aald
that he could have it and that ha would
turn the money over to the fund of tha
Hiuittnry commission, which bad been or
I'unlzeil to relieve guttering In battle-lieh-u

and Thla waa the apark
that only needed to be Ignited to aet

i on fire a not 'la project. Mr. Armstrong,
m I. .. I. ...I Min fe,.ti MllkaiiVa A hA

far nt before the war broke out, waa
witness of the affair, and he aald that

ha wauiud the flour, too, and that he
would K've I'-- for it. in m moment the

i Idea seemed to blate Into the greatest
.....i.....; ... fi "- -ah Herrk'k aad othersV
Hi, when It was raised by -- .50 blda until

t got to t'-t- v

At this Juncture Mr. Armstrens; pro-fH-i-

il thiit the crowd inar. h to Main and
t'ed.ir ireetK. the nrlnclinil corner of
the tew n Hint the bund should go along
uiul play "lilxle." Just to put the Other
flile In good humor. J lie Hitiiatina waa
announced to. a s'UI larger crowd, when
iSlidle.' htacleil tha Lull to rolling by
bidding o for the flour. It ran up by
livex .mil tens until a butcher hid $VA.
ll. ft it 11k d on bis bill, hut another citi-
zen. 1. nod M J. Noyes, suld that he
sk.,.l.l tuke tha huleher's bid, snd he
p.i.d the money for the flour. Noyes of-- i.

re.1 it to tiildley for tMO and hs took
ii I'l l n the latter put It up again, and
the lidding continued until at tha close
or I he i,i the sack brought K.'VjO.

'Ii nil. , thru (.ITerel to take the sack
dim nil it in all of, the towns. illiges

i.ihd ii;n in Nevada and falifi rnla, his
exp. only to be deducted trom tha

iN. II- - said he would give three
ae-nt- uf l.ia time free of chuige.

i in th m l.ss! the enterprise was start-
ed M..-- I or th.. towns had gxt wind of
wi at was being dotn", and the informa-
tion kpi.ad to distant Western lo'ulltira.
Wills r.iiL;o A Co.. gave (irldlcy u pass
that e.iriled him mid hla sack of flour
over lliclr stag lines anywhere In that
eonrtiv, and the Overland Telegraph
t'onili.inv agreed fo frank all the mes-
sages that he rured to send to tarry out
his programme. One day. carrying the
sai k of flour on his shoulder, lip left
Austin bv Hi" Overland staee to e

in Virginia "lty by !i p. in., the next I

dav. A hat d had been engaged and
pi ..'ii'iiciil ilfzenn met h'm in Klowery
I'anon Hnd eseorted hlni to Virginia
i'iy A plat foi in hod lsn erected and!
iJil.ile. ..nried liia btlrdeij up In plain

ln'.t "f ,i ;ieat coneiiulst) of people,
Th 1 etenliii: the Lidding readied t.'.tsm.
l!y that tltne :i ereiii ilvslrv had arisen '

iinioni: the towns ns to which should j

outdo th. ..tl.is In botSMIng the f i ft v
po'inrlH ..f la. a.i-- l off to un unheard of
pri, e Virginia ,C(v i;rldleyi
ti. in led o'.r ti tiold Mill, where th"!
tt..tii laoiiifhi a tot.il of lii.jui Silver!
i'!iy tioitdtl' lals. d this sum by
ami I 'a. Ion . lulled up to $.,.!K". Tlien
Sip,t i 'i. Iti.'.l to outbid its neighbor,
I. .it tailed !.'.! TDM i.ilslm; Ha figure to
J r. l dtv gave the scheme
lull it Ii....m. re a. hing tlie num of $1,- -
.. 'arson Ity lild si.ssi. I.smeraldn
a se 1: iiphir li no. WusIioh City

fl UA
he eie.-i-t Atnerli'-'- sta-d- e In this wnv

was sold hut arid over again until nni
ag'.-- g.i of move than g Wsi.rsin in gold
u i. flMii'id In and turned over to Or.
ibdlow s i'iininil;son. Sales were made
in nil of l!ii. towns of Nevada mid Cali-
fornia. ntil'1 'i e'loinions sum had been
real Jul for lie- - good raiie.

I'Hialh. lie lloor wan put Into n huck-,Vl- n

s u k and .iilp;.e, t.. the sanitary
fjlr at S' Louis It whs placed on
peilal ex hlbll Ion nnd thoiisiinda paid

llber.illv to g.l a k nl It. After the
ch.se of (lie fa r III" ilOillc( ,,f n Cull- -

f.irnla !"'it field was mixed with a'
it . itil.lv- ..f everyday Hour and

I. I...t Int.. ginrer na.s that readily sold!
'..1 II a .all.. It has hi n estimated that!

ar.l of Ji'ci.o was renllsed from the:
- of sales and lis final d;a:oil- -

Old-fashion- ed

Paint
The good paint which

lasted bo well a generation
ami more ago, was simply

nr white lead and pure
linseed oil. Paint made of
these twt) ingredients alone
is just as good to-d- ay as it
ever was.

The only point is to buy
a brand which you can
1dv on.

Lewis
r

Pure White Lead
(Mlr I 1 I la- - Ol'l Ittlcb 1'lWM)

aiu Lewis Linseed Oil
;irc guaranteed perfectly
pure. They have the repu-
tation of years behind them.

If your dealer will not
supply you, it will pay you
to write to us.

JOHN T. 1.1 WIS & 1IR0S. CO.
IjiS Fnml St., Ilulwlrlplila, Ta.

For tale by all fir.l i.Ui dealers,

"For Sale by All, Dealers.

gasoline engine sparker. which waa
Ooioded with water. Capt. C D. Mat
fitt and aeveral roaatera of pleasure
crat at tha Hotel Tarrymoore put to
tha rescue another yacht and brought
the .party In badly frightened and
soaked with water. Five young la
dles from the hotels and six gentle-
men composed the party. They ware
forced to atlck close to the upper deck
to aoape being washed overboard, as
tha boat wallowed helplessly In the
surt

-
. ONLT S TEARS OLD.

"I am only tt years old and don't ex
pect even when 1 get to be real old to
feel that way as long aa I can get Uleo-trl- o

Bitters.'' eare Mra. E. H. Tirunaon.
of Dublin. Qa. flurelv there'a nothing
elae keeps the Ota as young ssd makee
the weak a a strong as this grand tonlo
medicine.- - Dyspepsia, torpid liver, .In-
flamed kidneya or chronic constipation
are unknown after taking Elect rlo Bit-
ters a reasonable time. Guaranteed by
K. K. Jordan Co.. drugglata. Price 10c

es - ..! lyjrt.

- litfleddcfor
SAYS
Nine personsin every ten
have Liver Troubles. If
you're one of the nine
don't delay, try Ramon's
Liver Pilla & Tonic Pel-let- s.

Better than hyics
-- don't gripe act quick,

ly and absolutely sure.
Full treatment 25 cents.

w. r HAND CO.
JNO. M. SCXITT tk CO.

VeAT" Maurer's "
Ci... .i.ewtl Pat-an- dyy Roach-Pas- te

attracts these yermin by lu odor- - they eat
it and die Instantly

MtlHllH'S iNslECT POWDER U
aare drain to hedhugt, aata, fleaa, xnotha.

Sold only in hollies. At ail dnigirtsts' orl. Stl'MI H A nl. t'MllaVltri HMM.

We (lave Something to Tell

You About Refrigerators

When vou get
ready come in

and see us. . .

J.N.McCausland&Co.
Stove Dealers and Roofing

Contractors.
I'bone Sla. 231 & Try00 St.

SHIRT
WAISTS

whlr-l- i nri I'vi-- r so popular be-th- flr

rani." of beauty and
llll'lllllll'S., nml which require
f raU( in iii. lining to kcop
thiin km. arc rextored, reno--

- vnti'.i miii iiMaoria-- a Dy our
Kifiich ry ('IranlnK Proreiis
In Mii. ii ii ihftrouK'h. way that
l hey uri iim pure and awiet
afii'r rlismiiiK aa when new
from lh mme.

Wo Hive ppnolal attention to
Whlti WaiHia. which, to re-
tain llwir bciiuty, tnuat be
fr"- - from ntr apota and
bUinNlnn.

Try im on youra Out-of-to-

onirra nollclted.

Queen City

Dyeing and Cleaning Works

SIRS. J. tt. nESTER,

Iroprlotr

.1AXGHAI ' MKIlClIAXTS VJSIT

llirjr Wrre IUtHvuI KTprrrvbrre liKh
lit UroaUt Cow-to- y by, fli Jan- -:

unrao OHlotaU Trade , tirrloUHlr
A fleeted by $! PlaorganUcU 4Xn-- -

. union or tha lUillroad An Jm- -
provcanent rrtnlm!..

North China pally News, Jun 1J.
''

i " ti 17th of lut month, four
fihanrhal mrt-chanta- . MeMm. ('. W.

.'Wrlahtaon. II. de Gray. 1 Mid wood
'and J. ft. pattorson, left by the ...

- 7and.M. 6. Kwamrplnn for rhlnwaws-- ';t. a atartln point fr a brief
--s? lnvuatlllnri In. Mil nr h lift A. Inj mvhi iji criin'iu

; , (an unofficial ay thy had deterniln- -

'md, as far a poilbl In tho time and

' eertetn the rauum of t)i prewnt dif-'- .'

Acuity of carrying on trado with Mun- -

.J1 V I l l UU W ' n ' ' ' "

... 'ih liminru art' rriiiklna unfair une
' it their military occupation to placo

:, restriction in me wy oi hip wnu-i- n

' 'f Other nations. The British com-taercl- al

attarh had already lwrn t

V .'to Keaxhwang on an otllrlal vlalt
. ; having the mki object In view, but

lOenJlurrauic uiiiui w
led aa to the value of what he saw or
wa Shown Jn an offlrlal way. The

..c. i returned to Shanghai on M:uurun.
' arrlvln from Hankow, whlrh they

7 "had reached overland from ivkln, and
J tn tha course of an Interview, which

Da courteouaiy granien jreieru-- i

a repreaentatlye of thin iiimt, Mr.
wngmson gave mm u imp imn-

' thla fellow-travelt- -r had arrived.
.

v. 7 1 n itinerary piiww n iimi n- - i

''' traveled by rail from 'hinwunglao 1.1

'. Tlngkou (Newt liwanK . ttherf tli.y
remained two day, thence proceeded

;y rail to I.lauyaiiK aim aiwr a

weiay on to ,iuhuph, win-i- tn-- - .i.
vii aomewhul lonser. Kioin M 11 k ! i

"., they traveled ovrrliind In tail a ul."- -'

tance of 40 ml lex ! HHlnmlntun i nd
- - from"thl point the ralluay l.i.Miht

I E.....L. ... t..lfr. Il.iftl..!
Of Manchuria 11 s a country Mr.

Wrlghtou epenka fnot elil li w"l iMc -

ailV. A KeConil M IIMoO.I. or Ann 1

' ." Imagine Manitoba t be" ho I s. ilb-- v.

ad It, a country tb. refore of axt
AmniMr. 11 nnMM hi leH.

S Wa were received wnn
" tha greatest cuurte.iy by the Japanexe

Cniirll mnA niilihii v ..rtlilulu and every
facility was afforded us In making our
Investigations. There was still some
.MJVt .... I t .. I 'tt... ..eA I.... re un ..f
foreigners traveling In tie Interior

. . mnA tn Mnkden hut we were forttlletl
.:, fby passports from Toklo, which lm- -

! mediately gained us every!clvlllty and
' aaaiatance from the aaministraior at

' Newchwanc We did not, however.
' confine our Inquiries to Japanese ofll- -

Oiaia put interviewed! as many as wn

...Could of the lending native mer-
chants."

Tn ntit eftnetn Bl. .na dll roll
come?"

"After a most comprehensive In-- -
qulry It l most illfllciilt. If not Im-

possible, to offer any satlsfatoty cvl- -

.' dance to substantiate the theory that
the Japanese government, through
ine lustrumentaiity or eitn. r us mili
tary or civil authorities, is at present

i purposely Interfering with or placing
any obstacles In the path of other nii- -'

tlona for the Industrial exploitation of
thla Imnnrtunt nart of the 'binese
emplre. The ubsence tif demand from
thla large, fertile, and thl. klv popti-
lated province, which Is not onlv b- .-
Ing fell In the cotton piece-good- s

trade but In other commodities. Is
directly and principally attributable. v. j, it. i i. ..n.tv ine iiipui tiiiAeij i i. iki e 'ii. iei o
financial and commercial, of this ills- -

trlct, a vast area of which. It must
be remembered, was practically laid.. . ... .

struggle That crops were destroyed
''vt!!d.,M,lM''VV""; ,,710VI,,, i

tlon of th- - havoc wrought during the
,war Is still obtainable. Th- - nine...;

. are. however austalnlng their repntn- -
itlon for raid re. up. vatlon. the na- -

... tlvea having returned to ih.-i- usual
.Villages or towns, and the work of

' rehabilitation Is progressing as favor- -

ably and nub k!y as can be . x- - led.
V ' Their homes are, however, still, in

' wmt flp. un.b-- r.i oii-- t i ii ' Ion. a nd
the crops. It must he noted, are still

tJ9 narve .led. iti.it a huge sum
or money has he. n V,i let. 'I .lining
the past few v. air- - V I. l h It ii l.i ns

' and Japanese i aim.it I,. . ..ntradl.
but that a smii p. i . at;e i.f this

( amount has h.m . i . a il Hi'' 111" t

'chant clss,. H , , i mialll i. in- -

"'. ceded. It Is fair t a une ill it a -

ventures and coolie . !i i . I.., ii
the principal lionet:, ,s

not be forgoteti tha' 'I , ,, , A

" Which We (ire speaklllK' " Ho- - jl
Of a big and tllastroii .,i. I lb it
less than eight months ... . i ,,
alnra a tr aly of iienc. M - eyn.d If
I mistake riot, a similar .mi inm ..r

"affairs .XlHted suhselllellt t. i,...- -

til I lien In South Afrl.ii, wli.n u ill
be recalled, heavy loswa w '
talnul hv . trad i I...

. over-pu- r. h )n a nt b Ip.tlb.i. .r a
T demand. .hp It mat. i lull., d
after a long delay. The disruption . f

' tran.ortati..n f.i.Mlti bv th
maniberli g ..f I. .t ii native Junks

' Carts for InHiiait pin po-e- s. Slid th
- partial I - rm ii.n .. f i In. I nllw ny lln.
ifrom I'i. It Ar'hnt in M uk il. ii a r all"
; Imtwiriant f.n 'm . ' n in ut In. r' og- -

,f t)l-- d fr.iln ii tta l Milnf i.f view.
;:The t v 11 in I'l'iHii illy be
.gradual, uml .thi:.-ar- It l trii. ifiilii'

now t ui.iiihk i n t h. ...ltits
named,, It - t.'.i re. i ii i bl i tii.iiinisi.
mat thesi- - .ii- - in. ll until unite

! recently f ..r tt t..- .n I'll t let,..
'must thi-rf..i- I." ti.. t ii.hn.i-- i nf
those mal-rlul- l'. In' . t 't.al In Ihls

' question, mi l it n.', . ..nli.l. nt helli f
ithat a ; vtvn! .f tudt. mi mm It

Hlfget s.'sl.. th.,n ha. I MIi. it,, he. tl
i' Wltlies"d wiil Ii. th" Oiiiil i.'Miit "

Anotlier Imp. .it .1 nt ... 11 mi
Whlill Mi V iiahtiii.n d.t ;t ":tli .i.i'-la- l

emitiiiiM viih that tit" st.n k ..f
eoltin ili- g'.. i), t.. whlrh tin! imi iv

4 I devoted .urii.ii!r stti-nilun- , vvns nut
found to t. innri. than rmrinal I'lther
at the distributing jort of Nr. hwang

" .;r In the int'-rin- miisuiiiIiik n
l.uVary rxhuustlvi- - In julrl. on this imlnt
.' .were made among thi- - lurs-'- r tia Utm'

. and smaller nh...(t rs hi ..iighout
V i; country traversed ns . us In
. jjiawphwang. I.lanyang nnd Mukd-n- .

, I "Your ouni.y hn ri itioVe, ;i good
'. many wrong Impression from your

mind r''Unquestloiuihlv. The .lupriliese
would be more thiin luutnin If they

"did Hot mke use of then silviilitnges
from being In niltllnry i'isssslri. Htul

' -- they still have 44.ou lnn.s 111 lower
Manchuria, li irmolns to l. w. n
rhethr they will be able to wlilidiuw

from their 01 1 iipatlon In the 1

months allowed by Mm treaty of
' peace, and ihat a,rtly depends on
"JtUHaia. While thelusslana are In

occupation of noitlmrn Mam hurla
.; tha Japanese will certainly not with-dra- w

completely from tho Houth.
.Partly aa a rifutt of thla ti Dnaiulal
system In Manchuria la very nnsatls-factor- y

and leaves mu.-- to be dealr-e- d.

The circulation of war notes by
the Japanese government li he
tent of abnut yen1 J0,000,ooo hlle
Increasing the wealth of the province
will naturally tend to Al vert tredw to
th-l- r own ' country; mora esucdntly
while (his Usue continues tt any dia-cou- nt

from . local turri ni,, . The
Chines government mr triy In fn.troduolng thdr gooda throosh idan-chur- is,

and the Japanese will become
more strongly entrenched the longer
Vr.t province maing vn3c hlx. ton--

J "'"apwniiiim ( SoirJ

FIRE,
'

: LIFE,. .

Accident
OFFJCK: Jto. , Hant BalUDag.

: Baa Ybone 4SX . f.

We can help you keep
comfortable during
the hot weather. We
myiteyt)u to-inspe-

our stock of "v

North Star Refrigerators

White Mountain Freezers

Water Coolers

We have a well
selected assort-
ment of these
goods for your
benefit.

Silverware

Secnred by most careful
from the beat manu-

facturers In tha country. Our
Una of Sterling 8tlrer and
Solid and Plated Hollow Ware
la beyond comparison.

Wa take pleaaura tn show
Ing you theae goods, as wa
know that they cannot be Im-

proved npon and will please
tha most fastidious.

JEWELERS.

Machinery for farm and fac

tory.

Fnirinw Three kinds, from 12u,S,uo to 150 H. P.

BoiIeR,g1Tubu,??d
.skids,

from 12 to 150 K P.

Single
' Qins

and Pressea, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.

Saw HillS, cr five"kSS'
'all sizes in use in

the South.

Pulleys, and Staffing,

smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits, -
LID DELL COMPANY,

RALPH H. BROWN AND
JOEL HUNTER

Pnbllo AeoonntanU and Andltora.
Deviaa ukI Inatall Aocountlnf Bjt'

tenia. i .'.:''
1319-1S- 31 Kmplra DoiUUBC, "

. . .. Atlanta. Oa, r- -

DR. 0. L. ALEXANDER,

m m.i.' oAksow fivTLonra
- Southeaet Comer '

FOtmiTI AND ITtTOX STREETS.

HOOK AND ROGERS

ARCHITECTS

'4
CnHLOTTIC OnSEKSBORO.lf.0.

Wheeler, Runge and Dickey

ARCHITECTS ,

... , ,

. Second Floor 4Ca Building,
CT1ARI-OTT- ? ,'r
RANK P.' DIlBUrJI ft 00"PwViY

ARCHITECTS ..J

; Homo Life Building. ,1
WASHINGTON, D. & -

Expreso Charges Paid By Us.
.u'ri?1 "a1 1?DrbaC9 1 gooda are tha rary 6atfporpotea. Send m your ordera and If not vZ'fi:il"r.lAM wuivhm

mM by Pottat or
Writ for prteo lUt

TTE, W,'. a.

wUi bo ra--
mitt in piaia caeca.

Kxprtm Monty Ordr.
of othor Uquort.

I Vl''.' ' ' ,.

TOM UOOM U MAi
- - or tuiKLMLM . oneeaia
many people would lead ner ta
Have, when tha hauaewlfe gaea to
parchaaa flour for bar baking da,
bat If aha has one used the Pride el
Charlotte flour she wUI take nothing
elae. ' It Is made of tha eboloest so
looted wheat aad aTrouaA at our mill,

aUbCaUJUIUUKQ IrXOCIt MILL --

4. ! Jtolaat, Proprletoe.
afbW St. .. ,

' - 'f ' ....

B-- aatjaVi sr U

la a specialty of ours, and our man,
tela are far superior, both In material,
workmanship and Style, to the rdl
aaryietock manUU We'd like "van '

to Inapect our dealgns at first hands
and know personally and perfectly ;

the difference between our work aad
otners, 'Twin prove money , saving
knowledge to you, We also handle
Ules and ; grates. Writf for oata
l9ge.' ''

,

. n. wkaiiw j ui, .

; Cbarlotl. H. 0. ,

IcfillLHIr-ALHII-laU-s

, iiut-- e. in tit tin v . nige nla
Tin- lood Is lio vciv h. t Mi. . u ti

in adurils. the i.inkintr I. iin-ii- ri i"
''I, Hie I It II l ' IS H ppri la l U pill" -

lion And. as il high al r.Ull '. lie
kui are i miii I it t a ble .ml Iripp'
I a hi . n.iilre, UliiyJ il.i Hi- - i;ii It

inu-i'ih- . la p.isiiine '.' That s a p iineiit
. a lid the nll-ll- I ' it t le .III 7&

Cooling Breezes

Tha ocean la net tha only water
which wake coollna braesaa, The
waters of tha Catawba aiao maae
them, for - hera In Charlotte - tha
hreeiea made by tha Catawba hare
a aurpaaalnf advantage over thoae of
tha ocean. To get tha - cooling
breeaes of tha ocean, wa hare to go
to tha ocean. Tne old caiawtm ten da
ua an electric current and wa supply
th fan. t-- i

Wa have In stock a larg lot of fan
and wa can send out men at any
time ta book them tip with Juice
from th Catawba Power Company,
or from th 4 C tam plant.

THE P. A. TOMPKIX8 CO,

. v Slectrlo Suppllea, , i

'

tf!ARfxm"B, iw. c. v

Standard High "Grade Instru-
ments. - unexcelled la ton.
quality.' action and durability.

. Undoubtedly th best piano on
thle market for the money we
ask.v It will pay you to In--

' veatlgat our piano and price
before buying. ; ; V,;.;',

Charlotte Piano Co.

. 213 N. Tryon St -

Victor Talking Machines, Kdl
; aon Phonograph and .

.... Kacords. .;,.
Standard and lata popular
' Walt orders receive prompt
attention.' . -

i'." i 1m ii tin.' l.i.M 11 1: iili. ..
' " I... ., nil ih.. i.l.j.'. ti .n.ilil.. I. -

..i iv ,i . in a . ii. Ii l.i. '
' III- a t . ti . 11 . Hl r .1

" ' r . i , ..I il ti .1. ii,

'" hue ii. 1, li a inn .1 un n t fur 1..'
' . n I ... .t II a i. UK I h.i ' I'm Ii v

'" al -- li.nl' lines Mil l vhIK-- .
i ' i j. ' a I , li It. I n lu re

"a. i hli . t .'.'hi'. is. .ilil
s II. I.. It., in nit th. It

I" Is.' V .! II it t II

'I I.I in - . ,1 ft . ll Mi n.

'it. I pi . ..11 .'ili-11- .

II in. tl It all M-- in
I I, t il. Vie Hu-

llUU'i a ll. . . in. nl mi
, 1I11I all I', a 'I

el III' lllll e ll'. II ..I
1. In If U ... II ll .ai'.

ll. I.l...l.ll. . ll 11 I'
inn ml It... It tn

iikii- Ml., I.I! ..iii .1 it a
III" a a til I Iii v ha
(Sill. a .n .! nt ... Mrh un
Hflfel IimI ,1 Hill lie J .. I

I list 1:' i.ll li. Ii r ,

to soi v ili.l a !! "ItlK I li

'lnircli 'II..-- .' 11 ,. 11 ale n

itiuiit:'. .1U1I ; il h..n-Mil- vl'h- -

i.itll ( OI11 i 1111 iik' r ..'ii a .

i'li. s or Hi f 'In .Iii a
f. T in V at. 'a ..III.', Ill,
hlk'll I teem III hi ll In ;u h
b their fall.. ! . Iti n 'I .. pi, i I,;.'
for evi-r- cni' i in nni in ii . In-

limit .0111 pll'l e ..,,,.il (.. ti,,. ife-
ty iitnl limllly " l" I'm ..(
Kin. its, n reeldi iii li l ut i. r. .lllll
here. IH'. I. II. I. . I" f II liarlnl!.'
hoy nml son nt it. II il I . t. h

i., nf IMIwnrlM. I'i I...;,, ,nnk- -

Ing 11 1111 mo for Mint. !f, an l on mi rv
blind vv e hear of a mi. in bis j

i lioMi ti irolsnnn. Tli" we
pr.allrt, will know niote ,,r ihli young
man.

iti toito ri;i(.; roii ri.oi it.

When a I'lftr I'iiiiiiiI Ha U I'i'imIiii ciI
n Mlllloit liidliir-- . '

Ht Louis
The fiialllent nmit I lint Ht. Is.nls -r

t in k r il In t .1 eiik'-- s hinus.hl .IHsi 11 ..i ami,
nml g"iKtriuipa tiiit It ri mhte. .1 1...I1I

fur II eiieh Cven at that high pi h -
pie hought them by tha dosen. It a
one of the rare wlien t lie h nth
ptlrn of foodstuff emiies 11 s a I . I a; .

fur every cent of the monev Went in I

saell the fund of the suinturv pomtiili.
slnn nrgitnlred by I r. Il.nit llrllnw. '

of llcistoti, ilorlng tlte I v ll vtnt. sliiHi
furiiishesl. to relieve snfTtliig et Terteinl
tiHps. more than U,in,vuv In auppllaa
and ti.tiA.ovO 1t money.

The num whose aet (nsdasted n move,
ment that euused a single fifty Iwiund
asi.k of) flour worth tin pi'ixiiKe no-wa- rd

of l,(i,0 la how living 11 (tva.
nana. III., At the . of 70 tents ha la
Um county atirvevnr of le Kalh county,
and la one of the best. Itnotvn rltuiena
of worl her u Illinois. Th alory that be
tells la full of human intisi irotii startt. flniwH.

In 1W4 the mining town ff Austin.
Nev, waa shout jo ww nn the iiieiiinif
aa 10 wnetner ft woum pierrafae nnd
ilsi--t a full et of iw itllcra, Oa ons

Ida of tne munii'ioai tontest waa a man
aaned lk a Urtiila4 and P th aUe

And many other painful and serious
ailments froui which most mothers
suffer, can be avoided by the nse ofmm

nwii. i nis great remeay

Tiiiuiuii to women, carrying'
their most critical

TtHtll cnfntir aA t nn!n
No woman who uses ''Mother' Frlenl" need fear the suffering;
anddanger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
aiid iusu res safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery, The child is

pood naturcd; Our book I j

I'Mothcrhood,". is wortli u li
itswciirhtiu coldtoeverv UUIJ
Avoman, and will bo sent free inplain
cnVf lope by addressing application to
DrfiOficId Regulator Qq. Atlanta, Oa.fill


